MRS. LOUIS AMEZ-DROZ

Born: NI A - Died: March 9, 1909
Chester Signal - Newspaper of Chester
March 12, 1909

Mrs_ Louis Amez-Droz died Tuesday
:lijht at her home at Whitlash after an
ilness of about two weeks_ She leaves
1 husband, several children, the young~3t but a few weeks old, and a brother
and sister to mourn her loss_ The fam
ily have the sympathy of the entire
~ommunity in their bereavement.

SARAH SMITH COX
.,-~~

Born: September 15, 1872 - Died: July 10, 1909
Chester Signal
July 15, 1909

Mrs. J. S. Cox Dead
The Grim Reaper Cuts Short Her
Life After fiiving Birth to
A New Lite
Probably the saddest thing an editor
is called upon to chronicle in his weekly budget of local happenings, is the
sudden taking away of a respected citizen, and when the person called by the
Almighty is a mother in the prime of
life, the duty is extremely sad. As recorded in these columns last week, the
household of .James s. Cox was made
glae on the Nation's birthday by the
advent of a big, bright boy, the coming
of the little fellow was the sounding of
the Death angel's trumpet for the woman that had given him birth and had
so patiently awaited his coming.
Several days after the child was born
Mrs. Cox began to weaken and blood
poisoning rapidly developed, and, although two of the best physicians of
Northern Montana we called it was of
no avail. After four days of intense
suffering her spirit took flight, about 3
o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Sarah Smith Cox was born in Dent
county Missouri on the 15th day of Sep
tember 1872, being at the time of her
death, a little less than 37 years of age
She had been a resident of Montana
about twelve years, and of this vicinity
about seveR years.
Besides her husband the deceased leaves two young
daughters and the inrantsOrt; her ageUmother and several brothers and sisters
and a host of friends to mourn her loss.
Mrs. Cox was an industrious woman,
a kind and loving mother and her loss
will be a most svers blow to those who·
so dear to her.
The remains were interred in the new
grave yard east of tOWIl, Saturday afternoon. A large number lof relatives
and friends followed the body to the
grave. Rev-. F. W. Pool of Havre con
ducted the funeral services.
The stricken family has the utmost
sympathy of the entire community in
their bereavement.

D. F. KELLY

Born: 1846 - Died: September 27, 1909
Chester Signal
September 30, 1909

Old Man Drops'
Dead at Valier
Valier, Sept.' 27.-D. F. Kelly, of
Chester, Mont., dropped dead this
morning while attempting to lift a barrel at the Valier water works. He
was 63 years old and came here last
week with a well drilling outfit. nis
wife and family live on a desert claim
near Chester.
The town was shocked Mondayafternoon to learn of the sudden death of
D. L. Kelly at Valier. Mr. Kelly left
here about three weeks ago with his
well drill'ng outfit to do some work
south of the Marias river and was apparently in good hea'-tp. Mrs. Kelly
and daughter teft at once for Conrad
and took the body to his old home in
Wisconsin for burial. . Mr. Kelley was
one of the first of the new comers, having taken up land early last spring. He
was of a quiet disposition and his many
friends will mourn his death. The
family has the sympathy of a large
circle of"acquaintances.

ANDREW H. MORTON

Born: 1853 - Died: April 1 6, 1909
Chester Signal
April 22, 1909

Andrew. H. 'Morton~'Dead;
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Th~ news of the':a~th-;;fAnai MQrton was,received-inCff'¢~ter Fridayaf-,
-ternoon, by his manyfrlendswith profound regret, especi~lIy,so - because no
'one knew he was ailing~' ,',
Andrew Morton was born in Nova
Scotia: almost 56 years, a:go, and has
been a resident of this Vicinity fors,everal years~' At the time of his death,
last Thursday afternoon,Iie was a resident of Gold Butte, _at which pilice his
body was temporarily 'interred.' The
intention being to r~move it to the land
of his birth at a later 4~te for final in:
terment.
~' .'
Rufus ,Po Morton, of ~rickton, Minn.
a brother of Andy's,' ahived Monday
morning, but was tool~e to be present
at the furneraL',
Mr. Morton is l!Iurviv~ by four broth
ers residing in Minneso!;a and onElin
Nova Scotia. Peace'to5'his ashes.
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LEONARD B. STARK

Born: N/A - Died: August 27, 1909
Chester Signal
September 9, 1909

L. B. Stark Dies In Helena
Leonard B. Stark, one of the early
settlers of the Sweet Grass hills count!
ry, died in Helena on the 27th of August, after an illness ext~nding over a
considerable period. His remains were
taken to his old home at Waukesha,
Wisconsin for burial.
Mr. Stark was for many years engaged in the sheep business and accumulated a comfortable fortune, Imt his
health gave way and for sometime he
had known that his recovery was extremely doubtful.
He was well liked by his fellowmen
and they will sincerely regret his death

